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This Material is issued for the convenience of the media to assist recipients in the preparation of their reports on condition that:

1. No notice of it appears in this country or in any country whether east or west of Greenwich, before 0001 hours BST Saturday 16th June 2007.

2. Its contents are neither communicated to any outside body or person before publication, nor are broadcast in any country, whether east of Greenwich, before 0001 BST Saturday 16th June 2007.

Recipients may, however, approach, for the purposes of gathering additional information for their reports, any individual mentioned in this material about their award (but not their firm, organisation or public board or any other body or person) from the time of issue – i.e 12 noon BST Friday 15th June. Such approaches can take place only on the explicit understanding that it is left entirely to those included in the List to decide whether to give any information in response to enquiries. Recipients may also approach the appropriate Government Department from that time for whatever relevant information is available.

Recipients must not make public any information obtained from these sources about those included in this Honours List before the official publication time of 0001 hours BST Saturday 16th June.

Please note that different embargo arrangements relate to the supplements for the Commonwealth Honours List.
BIRTHDAY HONOURS 2007
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

GCMG

Sir Emyr JONES PARRY, KCMG
UK Permanent Representative to the United Nations, New York

KCMG

Anthony Russell BRENTON, CMG
HM Ambassador, Moscow

Julian Gordon PRIESTLEY
Lately Secretary-General, European Parliament.

Robert John SAWERS, CMG
Lately Director-General Political, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

CMG

Philip Robert BARTON, OBE
Deputy Governor, Gibraltar.

James Richard CADWALLADER
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Professor Elisabeth CROLL
For services to Higher Education especially in promoting understanding of China’s social development

David William FALL
HM Ambassador, Bangkok.

Peter Olaf GOODERHAM
Director, Middle East and North Africa Directorate, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Oleg Antonovich GORDIEVSKY
For services to the security of the United Kingdom

The Right Reverend George Clive HANDFORD
Lately Bishop in Cyprus and The Gulf, Presiding Bishop of the Province of Jerusalem. For services to promoting inter faith dialogue in the Arab world
Nicholas Peter KAY
Senior Foreign and Commonwealth Office Representative, South Afghanistan.

David Geoffrey LANG, CBE, QC
Lately Attorney-General, the Falkland Islands, South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands.

Ms Siobhan PETERS
Lately Leader of the Stern Review Team on the Economics of Climate Change, HM Treasury

Andrew James SPARKES
HM Ambassador, Kinshasa
BIRTHDAY HONOURS 2007
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

CBE

Professor Dr Alexander Marian BRADSHAW
For services to fusion research in Europe

Basil Anthony John DRINKWATER
For public service, Bermuda

Col Robert Trevor GROVES
Group Engineering Services Director, British Telecommunications

His Honour Judge Howard Andrew Clive MORRISON, OBE, QC
For services to international justice

OBE

Athan ANDERSON
Project Manager for Construction, British Embassy, Baghdad

Kenneth Keithley BANKS
Lately Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Infrastructure, Communications and Utilities, Anguilla

Richard COLLINGWOOD-SELBY
For services to education in Chile

Caroline Frances, Mrs COOK
For services to orphaned and abandoned children in Eastern Europe and Africa

Chadd Alphonso Fitzgerald CUMBERBATCH
For services to education, Montserrat

Dr Marigold CURLING
For services to healthcare in Iraq

Dr William White Roden ELDER
British Honorary Consul, San Jose, California

Tarquin Simon Archer FOLLISS
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Matthew Keith FORBES
Lately First Secretary, British High Commission, Wellington
David Pryor GARDNER
For services to British business interests, USA

Melville Richard John GUEST
For services to Britain’s relations with Asia

Andrew Livingstone HOLMES
For services to British business interests in Ghana including efforts to promote corporate social responsibility

Patrick David HORGAN
For services to the British business community in Beijing

Percival Vibert JACKSON, JP
For services to the preservation of Caymanian culture and history

Dr Mohammad Shamim KHAN
For services to earthquake victims in Pakistan

Dr Emanuel Graham LUCAS
Consultant psychiatrist. For services to Government

Dominic MEIKLEJOHN
Lately Deputy Consul-General, British Embassy Office, Basra

David MILLER
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Diana June, Mrs NELSON
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Simon Peter NICHOLSON
Lately Country Representative, Children in Crisis in Afghanistan

Alexandra Mary, Mrs POND
Director Visa Services, British High Commission, Pakistan

Dr June Madeleine Mary ROLLINSON
British Council Director, Bangladesh

Martin SULLIVAN
For services to British business interests, USA

MBE

Matthew David BARBER
Lately Finance and Resources Manager, British Council, Nigeria
Dr Samuel George BENADAY
For services to the preservation of Gibraltar’s heritage

Miss Audrey Albinah BROOKS
For services to the caring of the elderly, Anguilla

Frederic James BURTON
For services to the conservation of endangered species, Cayman Islands

Miss Fiona Isabella BUTTERS
Lately Vice Consul, British Embassy Office, Basra

Christopher John CLARK, MC
For services to the evacuation of British citizens in Lebanon in July 2006

Claudia Sylvene, Mrs CREQUE
For services to education, British Virgin Islands

Philip Charles CURR
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Jason FUDGELL
Technical Works Supervisor, British Embassy, Baghdad

Christopher John GREEN
For services to the British business and social community in Oman

Miss Joan Catherine HALL
For services to healthcare in Uganda

Dr Julie Lyn HALL
Lately Senior Medical Officer, WHO, Beijing. For services to health protection globally especially China

Ms Camilla HELLMAN
For services to British/American relations

Richard Edward Michael HILL
Lately British Honorary Consul, Winnipeg

Margaret Anne Catherine, Mrs HOPKINS
For public service and services to the community, St Helena

Olwyn, Mrs KEOGH
For services to child victims of the Chernobyl disaster in Belarus

Ms Elizabeth Jean LABAYE
Vice Consul/Management Officer, British Consulate, Lyon
David MCMULLAN
For voluntary services overseas

Peter MOLE
British Honorary Consul, Malaysia

Miss Cindy PARKER
Lately Senior Management Officer and Consul, British Embassy, Kabul

Christopher Charles PITAWAY
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Reverend John Peter Sandison PURVES
For services to the community in Sri Lanka

Ms Ulrika SCHOEN
For services to the Northern Ireland Peace Process

Sheila Mary, Mrs SOLARIN
For services to education in Nigeria

Margaret Gillian, Mrs STOMMEL
For services to the education of underprivileged children in Namibia

Roger Marshall STRINGER
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Samuel Richard TEMPLEMAN
Lately Technical Works Supervisor, British Consulate-General, Basra

Christopher John WELLS
For services to English choral music in France

Paul Anthony WELSH
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

John Everton WYKE
For services to the community, Montserrat

The Venerable Dr Thomas Ian YOUNG
For pastoral and community services in Qatar
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ROYAL NAVY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companions

Rear Admiral Kim John BORLEY
Vice Admiral Timothy James Hamilton LAURENCE MVO

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Captain Clive Charles Carruthers JOHNSTONE
Rear Admiral Ian Peter Gordon TIBBITT

As Officers

Captain Paul Martin BENNETT
Commodore Paul Thomas DOCHERTY
Commander Roy Keith John HILL
Commander Patrick Michael Christopher O’BRIEN
Commodore Nelson James Elliott REYNOLDS Royal Naval Reserve
Commander Christopher Alwyn SLOCOMBE
Commander Richard Charles THOMPSON

As Members

Warrant Officer 1st Class (Marine Engineering Mechanic) Martin John ALLEN
Petty Officer Air Engineering Mechanic (Electrical) Timothy BARNICOAT
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Diver) Neil Andrew BRUNTON
Lieutenant Commander David CATTROLL
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Air Engineering Technician) Simon Andrew HANCOCK
Major Steven John HUSSEY Royal Marines
Petty Officer Writer Colin Roger JOHNSON
Chief Petty Officer Coxswain (Submarines) Iain Menzies MACKENZIE
Acting Lieutenant Commander Wayne James McGRATH
Chief Petty Officer Radio Supervisor Sara Jayne MOSELEY
Captain Mark RAND Royal Marines
Lieutenant Commander Christopher Edmund Maurice SAUNDERS
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Communications) Christopher John SMITH
Lieutenant Douglas William WRIGHT

APPOINTMENT TO THE CIVIL DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Officer

Captain Dale John Morton WORTHINGTON Royal Fleet Auxiliary

QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVE MEDAL

Commander Nigel Peter BASSETT RD Royal Naval Reserve
ARMY

APPOINTMENT TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companion

Major General Nicholas Jeremy COTTAM OBE
Late The Royal Green Jackets

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Brigadier Anthony William Edmund BRISTER
Late Adjutant General’s Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)

Brigadier Iain David CHOLERTON
Late The Royal Regiment of Wales

Colonel David Gerard HAYES MBE
Late The Royal Gurkha Rifles

Colonel Gordon Shales LANE
Late Corps of Royal Engineers

Brigadier Hugh Charles Gregory WILLING
Late The Royal Green Jackets

Brigadier John Noel WOLSEY OBE
Late Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

As Officers

Lieutenant Colonel Christopher William EDWARDS TD
Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Robert Charles John GOODIN MBE
The Royal Anglian Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel David John HARRISON
The Rifles

Lieutenant Colonel Derek John HUDSON MBE
Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant Colonel Norman JOHNSON  
The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

Lieutenant Colonel David William McCREATH  
Intelligence Corps

Lieutenant Colonel David Francis MINDEN MBE  
Royal Army Medical Corps

Warrant Officer Class 1 William Daren Gilduff MOTT  
Welsh Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Timothy Patrick ROBINSON  
9th/12th Royal Lancers

Acting Colonel Anthony WILSON TD  
Yorkshire Army Cadet Force

Acting Colonel John Samuel WILSON  
Derbyshire Army Cadet Force

**As Members**

Major David ALLEN  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Warrant Officer Class 1 Wayne Hunter ARKLEY  
The Rifles

Captain Edward ASQUEZ  
The Royal Gibraltar Regiment

Captain Colin James BAINES  
The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

Captain James Stuart BEATTIE  
Coldstream Guards

Warrant Officer Class 2 Mark Anthony BILLINGHAM  
The Parachute Regiment

Major Christopher Ronald BORYER  
The Royal Gurkha Rifles

Major Andrew Michael BRITTON  
The Royal Tank Regiment

Major Miles Edward BROWN  
Royal Regiment of Artillery
Warrant Officer Class 1 David BUNTING
Army Physical Training Corps

Major David Roland COCKWELL
Corps of Royal Engineers
Major Darren Nicholas CORRIE
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Nigel Bruce CULLEN
Royal Corps of Signals

Major Andrew John Wordie DAVIDSON
The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel John Frederick DAWSON
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Derek DOBSON
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Jason Paul DONNACHIE
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major John Michael DONOVAN
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Colour Sergeant Edward DUFF
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Captain Derek Norman EARL TD
Royal Army Medical Corps Territorial Army

Captain Ian Patrick FELSTEAD
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment Territorial Army

Major Michael John FORD
The Royal Logistic Corps

Warrant Officer Class 1 Henry Hawthorn FRENCH
The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 1 Paul Warren GOLDING
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Samuel Mervyn GORDON
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 1 Graham James GREEN
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers
Lance Corporal Alysia Joy HAWORTH
Royal Army Medical Corps

Captain Daniel Charles HINXMAN
The Worcestershire and Sherwood Forester’s Regiment

Staff Sergeant Gordon HOBBS
Corps of Royal Engineers Territorial Army

Major Jeremy Derek HOLMAN
Corps of Royal Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas Paul HUMPHERSON
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Barrye Malcolm Peter INGLIS
Grenadier Guards

Major Michael Goronwy JENKINS
Corps of Royal Engineers

Warrant Officer Class 2 Stephen Richard Lewis JOHN
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Captain Martin KIRCHEL
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Crispin Alexander LOCKHART
The Blues and Royals

Captain Garry Allan McGOWN
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Philip Charles MORTON TD
Royal Army Medical Corps Territorial Army

Major Christopher Mark MOYE
Royal Corps of Signals

Lieutenant Colonel Michael Bryson MURDOCH
The Royal Irish Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 1 Simon Mathew NICHOLS
Irish Guards

Major Phillip Trevor PARKS
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Warrant Officer Class 1 Stephen Andrew PETTS
Army Air Corps
Warrant Officer Class 1 Michele QUAIFE
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Captain Anthony Thomas Gibbs RAVERA
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Trevor Paul RENWICK
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Ian David SCATTERGOOD
The Royal Logistic Corps

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Alan John SHARKEY
Warwickshire Army Cadet Force

Captain Colin Bowden SMITH
The Rifles

Major Susan Jane CASTLE–SMITH
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Warrant Officer Class 1 Tracey Anne STEVENS
The Royal Logistic Corps

Captain Kevin David THARBY
Royal Corps of Signals

Major Colin WHITWORTH
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Ralph William WOODDISSE MC
The Royal Anglian Regiment

Captain Leigh Patrick WOODHOUSE
Army Air Corps

Warrant Officer Class 1 Laura Katherine YORK
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Major Michael BRADLEY TD
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Colonel Nigel Anthony FFITCH TD
Late The Royal Anglian Regiment Territorial Army

Staff Sergeant Harold JOHNSON
The Parachute Regiment Territorial Army

Major Peter Edward QUEGAN
The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment Territorial Army

ROYAL AIR FORCE

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander
Air Marshal Barry Michael THORNTON CB

As Companions
Air Vice-Marshal Nigel Alexander BAIRSTO MBE
Air Vice-Marshal Paul David RAWSON

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders
Air Commodore Gregory Jack BAGWELL
Air Commodore David John FOSTER

As Officers
Group Captain Christopher Malcolm BRAY
Wing Commander David John BROOK
Wing Commander Michael Anthony COUSINS
Wing Commander Andrew Robert CURTIS
Wing Commander (Acting Group Captain) Alastair James Macleod MACKAY
Wing Commander Lester Edward Franklin PEARCE
Wing Commander Steven Peter RUSSELL

As Members
Squadron Leader David Phillip George ALLDRITT
Royal Auxiliary Air Force

Squadron Leader Ashley Russell BENNETT
Flight Lieutenant Grahaeme Geoffrey COLLEDGE
Warrant Officer Anthony James CORCORAN
Flight Sergeant Mark Edmund FARRELL
Flight Sergeant Michael Charles GARRETT
Corporal (Acting Sergeant) Elizabeth-Jane HUTCHINSON
Squadron Leader Mark Jonathan JACKLIN
Warrant Officer John Christopher JOHNSON
Squadron Leader Elisabeth Susan Mary LAMONTE
Warrant Officer Robert Julian LAWSON
Sergeant Anthony Norman PARK
Warrant Officer Raymond Robert RALPH
Flight Lieutenant John Leonard STANDISH
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training)
Flight Lieutenant David Elliot STEWART
Wing Commander Ian William THOMSON
Squadron Leader Stephen Michael Robert WARD

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Squadron Leader Charles Granger ANDERSON
Royal Auxiliary Air Force

ASSOCIATE ROYAL RED CROSS

Squadron Leader Susan Joy OAKLEY
Princess Mary’s Royal Air Force Nursing Service
### QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND RANK</th>
<th>POLICE FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akers, Susan, Commander</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker-McCardle, James</td>
<td>Kent Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield, Stephen</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowron, Michael</td>
<td>City of London Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brading, Trevor</td>
<td>West Yorkshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Raymond</td>
<td>Avon &amp; Somerset Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, David</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Sharon</td>
<td>Humberside Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Phillip</td>
<td>Police Information Technology Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Huw John</td>
<td>Her Majesty's Inspectorate of Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Majesty's Assistant Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Page, George</td>
<td>Guernsey Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Officer of Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Jonathan</td>
<td>Merseyside Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME AND RANK</td>
<td>POLICE SERVICE NORTHERN IRELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Anthony Police Constable</td>
<td>Lincolnshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shergold, David Sergeant</td>
<td>West Midlands Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twigg, Christine Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td>Cumbria Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Geoffrey Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td>Staffordshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Timothy Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Gillian Sergeant</td>
<td>Thames Valley Police</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE**

**NAME AND RANK**

- Boultwood, David
  Chief Superintendent

- Jones, Allan Richard
  Sergeant

- Wilson, Michael James
  Detective Inspector
POLICE SERVICE SCOTLAND

QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

John Maither CARNOCCHAN
Detective Chief Superintendent
Strathclyde Police

Ian Francis Grant DICKINSON
Assistant Chief Constable
Lothian & Borders Police

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL SCOTLAND

Forbes CATTO
Deputy Chief Fire Officer
Fife Fire and Rescue Service

Gale COATES
Retained Watch Manager
Lothian & Borders Fire and Rescue Service

Andrew Michael SHUTTLEWORTH
Assistant Chief Officer
Strathclyde Fire and Rescue